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By Margie Richards
margie@mainstreetnews.com

A Madison Coun-

ty deputy was arrested 

on one count of felony 

possession of metham-

phetamine by Georgia 

Bureau of Investigation 

officers (GBI) following 

a traffic stop by a Geor-

gia State Patrol trooper 

in Hull Saturday, Feb. 8.

According to a press 

release from the Mad-

ison County Sheriff’s 

Office (MCSO), Deputy 

Gabriel Dalton, 31, of 

Elberton, was off duty 

and in his personal ve-

hicle at the time of the 

arrest, which occurred 

after information was 

received by the sher-

iff’s office from another 

agency. Information per-

tinent to the arrest was 

turned over to the GBI 

for “a fair and impartial 

investigation,” the press 

release stated.

After his arrest, Dalton 

Deputy 
charged 
with meth 
possession

GABE DALTON

By Zach Mitcham
zach@mainstreetnews.com

A new, $5 million Department 

of Family and Children Services 

(DFACS) building is planned for 

the old county school board office 

in Danielsville, but a rezoning for 

that facility remains on hold.

The Danielsville City Council 

postponed a decision on a request 

by the Madison County Board of 

Education Feb. 10 to rezone 7.38 

acres at the old board of education 

office off Mary Ellen Court from 

residential to commercial to open 

the door for the construction of a 

DFACS building off Hwy. 29. The 

group will take the matter up again 

at its March meeting.

Several neighboring residents 

voiced concern at the council 

meeting that the entrance to the fa-

cility, across a 20-foot easement at 

an adjoining property, is not suffi-

cient for the amount of traffic that 

will be in and out of the DFACS 

property. Neighboring residents 

also worry that the location of 

DFACS next to their residences 

will hurt their property values.

Council members looked out at 

a packed meeting room with au-

dience members lining the wall 

and some standing in the lobby. 

The council received some con-

flicting information with surveys 

related to the easement at the site. 

The council unanimously agreed 

to table a decision in order to seek 

clarification on the surveys and ad-

ditional information.

“We definitely need clarification 

on the easement before we move 

forward — where it sits and its 

impact on citizens and property 

owners,” said council member Joe 

Federico.

Local attorney Al Stone repre-

sented a neighbor of the proposed 

facility, who requested that the 

DFACS entrance be put on the 

7.38 acres, not across adjoining 

property by way of easement.

Don Chandler of Municipal 

Development Services explained 

that his company was awarded a 

...but D’ville postpones vote on rezoning for state-funded facility

Julian Brown of Transwestern (L) and Don Chandler of Municipal 
Development Services (R) discuss plans for a new Department of 
Family and Children Services building in Danielsville at the Feb. 
10 Danielsville City Council meeting.

New DFACS office planned

By Zach Mitcham

zach@mainstreetnews.com

The skies over Madison County had 

some abrupt mood swings over the 

past week.

There was rain — lots of it. There 

was snow. There was even some sun-

shine and balmy weather.

The South lived up to its crazy 

weather reputation during the second 

week of February. Locally, several 

roads were significantly damaged by 

water runoff. The dust on old snow-

sleds was wiped off for a rare day of 

hill riding. Short sleeve weather made 

an appearance, followed by more rain.

The real precipitation got going Feb. 

6 when the skies opened up major 

flooding.

County 911 director Brenan Baird 

reported 64 weather-related calls be-

tween 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. that day.

“We had at least six wrecks in that 

time and two vehicles that got swept 

away by water (Osley Mill Road and 

Roy Woods Road),” he said, adding 

that both drivers escaped from their 

vehicles before the water took them. 

“We had numerous trees, power lines, 

bridges, and embankments fall down 

during the storm as well as several cul-

verts and roadways that were washed 

away by flood waters.”

The following roads were complete-

ly or partially impassible due to flood-

ing and road damages: New Haven 

Church Road, O’Kelley Road, Harry 

Pauls Road, Planter Gunnell Road, 

Frank Bird Road, Long Peeples Road, 

Hannah Creek Church Road, Lake 

Deerfield Road and Roy Woods Road.

Baird emphasized that whenever 

water is covering roads, it’s import-

ant to remember that while the water 

may not appear deep, the road may 

have washed out. So if you try to drive 

through a “puddle,” you may drive 

your car into a washed-out road, leav-

ing yourself vulnerable to the flash 

flood.

“Call 911 for emergency assistance 

getting in or out of blocked residenc-

es,” he said. “Do not attempt to drive 

through standing water or a flooded 

roadway.”

Madison County Cooperative 

Weather Observer Mark Jenkins said 

the “persistent weather pattern seen in 

our area since mid-December brought 

a new 24-hour record of 5.29 inches 

for rainfall in February.”

Jenkins said the deluge Feb. 6 “had 

its origins all the way down in the east-

ern Pacific off the coast of El Salvador 

and streamed across the very warm 

and moist Gulf of Mexico.”

“It was the perfect set-up for very 

heavy rains in north Georgia,” said 

Jenkins. “Not to be out-done, ‘Old 

Man Winter’ decided to make a snowy 

appearance just two days later. What 

was originally forecast to be a weak 

system bringing little more than light 

rain ended up tapping into more mois-

ture than expected and brought one-to-

three inches of snow across the county 

last Saturday, with four-to-seven inch-

es north of Canton to Commerce.”

Madison County endures 
crazy weather week

Ray Dove snapped this photo of New Hope Church in Paoli during the 
Feb. 8 snow.

Photo by Pamela Bowen
Ari Halsey of Hull enjoys her first 
first snow. 

By Zach Mitcham
zach@mainstreetnews.com

Madison County leaders have long tried to reach 

a solution on the “high-hazard dam” at Seagraves 

Lake, where one home sits within a flood zone.

Now, an action could come through legislative 

means. State Senator Frank Ginn, who also serves 

as the Madison County Industrial Development and 

Building Authority Executive Director, has intro-

duced Senate Bill 319, which would allow for homes 

and other inhabitable structures to be built in a dam’s 

inundation zone. The state would require that struc-

tures have to be built to withstand a breach of the 

dam and receive certification from an engineer ap-

proved by the state Environmental Protection Divi-

sion’s Safe Dams Program.

The proposal was unanimously passed out of the 

Senate Natural Resources and Environment Com-

mittee and could go soon for a full vote in the Geor-

gia Senate.

The county took ownership of Seagraves Lake off 

Seagraves Mill Road in the western portion of Mad-

ison County in 2007 with the intention of repairing 

the dam and using the lake as a water source.

Brian Kimsey and Clayton Hunnicutt of Carter En-

gineering gave a presentation to the county industrial 

Ginn introduces 
bill on dam 
regulations

A Danielsville man was given probation on family 

violence charges in Madison County Superior Court 

recently.

Christopher James Evans was sentenced by Judge 

Chris Phelps to serve 20 years of probation on 

charges of aggravated assault family violence and 

battery-family violence. Charges of false impris-

onment, robbery by force, simple battery-family 

violence and third degree cruelty to children were 

dismissed.

In other action, Ashely Nicole Guest, of Hull, was 

sentenced by Judge Phelps to serve three years, with 

the first 60 days to be served in confinement and the 

remainder on probation on charges of possession of 

methamphetamine, possession of drug-related ob-

jects and driving while license suspended. A charge 

of no tag was dismissed.

Other recent action in superior court included:

•Jonath Terrell Barnett, of Hull, was sentenced by 

Judge Jeff Malcom to serve 21 days of confinement 

Danielsville man given 
20-year probation 

sentence for family violence
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